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ARTICLE
Sites of sickness, sites of rights? HIV/AIDS and the limits of
human rights in British prisons
Janet Weston
Centre for History in Public Health, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK
ABSTRACT
This article considers one speciﬁc strandof discussion aroundHIV/AIDS,
in order to think about the uses and limitations of human rights
discourse in late twentieth century Britain. HIV/AIDS presented parti-
cular problems for prisons, which were initially presented as breeding
grounds of infection. This shifted with the rise of human rights lan-
guage and laws in the 1990s, but talk of rights for prisoners was not as
comfortable a ﬁt as talk of equivalence of care. This story is situated in
the broader context of attitudes towards crime, HIV/AIDS, and rights in
late twentieth century Britain.
KEYWORDS
HIV/AIDS; prison; human
rights; health
Health as a human right is a relatively new concept. Its inscription into some of the
foundational statements of the United Nations (UN) and World Health Organisation
(WHO) marked the beginnings of a new way of perceiving healthcare, as ideas of
human rights started to expand to encompass social and cultural as well as political
and civil rights.1 The authors of a series of papers in The Lancet in 2007, typically for
public health and human rights practitioners, pinpointed the 1980s as a particular
turning point: the two previously parallel but separate issues of health and human
rights were ﬁnally and deﬁnitively brought together, they proposed, by the emergence
of AIDS. This new and deadly international epidemic, disproportionately aﬀecting
marginalised communities, prompting discrimination, and highlighting existing
health inequalities, had been "instrumental in clarifying the ways that health and
rights connect".2 HIV/AIDS has also been described as a vital driving force behind the
process of achieving human rights legislation in the UK in the form of the Human
Rights Act of 1998.3 It, therefore, occupies an important position within existing
narratives of the development of human rights in relation to health.
This article considers whether and how, in the midst of the AIDS crisis, the idea of
health as a human right was successfully applied to the question of healthcare for
people in prison in Britain. This reﬂects upon two questions raised by recent histories
of human rights and summarised by Robert Brier: why, in recent times, has the idea of
human rights proved useful to historical actors (and by extension, why has it some-
times not proved useful), and how have its meanings changed as the idea has been
deployed?4 This develops work on human rights, not as they relate to wars and
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international diplomacy, but as a matter of what Lynn Hunt has called "cultural
expectations", such as the transformation in gay rights in recent decades.5 Issues of
gay rights were, of course, bound up with the questions of health rights raised by
HIV/AIDS, but so too was the issue of prisoners’ health. The high numbers of
injecting drug users passing through prisons meant that these were understood to
be key sites for the control of the epidemic. More controversially, some argued that
the environment of the prison itself fostered the spread of disease, echoing long-
standing impressions of prisons as sites of contagion. Actions and inactions in
response to HIV/AIDS were cited as examples of the failings of prison healthcare,
and by the 1990s, voices from international bodies began to address these failings with
explicit reference to prisoners’ rights.6 Discussions regarding the reform of prison
healthcare in Britain predated HIV/AIDS, but by the 1990s these debates also some-
times adopted the terminology and ideas of rights.7 Yet, as this article will argue,
rights did not permeate these debates very fully or eﬀectively. Long-standing impres-
sions of the purpose and nature of prisons meshed with a newly invigorated rhetoric
surrounding crime and punishment in Britain, and the problematic construction of
health rights in the late twentieth century, to restrict the uses of ideas of human rights
in the context of prisons.
To explore these limitations on the uses of human rights, and the alternative ideas
that were used instead, I look at how historical actors spoke and wrote about HIV/AIDS
and healthcare for prisoners over the 1980s and 1990s. These issues were discussed by
the Prison Reform Trust, the Social Services Committees on prison medicine and on
AIDS, the Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, the 1991 report of an inquiry by
the Rt Hon Lord Justice Woolf into prison disturbances (better known as the Woolf
Report), various Ministers and Chief Inspectors of prisons, individual doctors, addic-
tion workers, and researchers, and the staﬀ of the prison service itself. These were also
subjects addressed by the mainstream media, whose coverage of HIV/AIDS often
focused on what Matt Cook has described as “headline grabbing outrage from assorted
self-appointed moral guardians".8 Stories involving prisons were no exception to this,
but my focus here is on the language of policymaking in the form of oﬃcial reports and
publications, medical commentary, parliamentary debate, and prison service guidelines.
These sources show how serious and carefully formulated arguments for change within
the prison service were framed.
Initially, prisoners were perceived ﬁrst and foremost as a risk to the wider com-
munity, presenting prisons – not for the ﬁrst time – as sites of contagion. Arguments
focused upon the need for prisons to fulﬁl their duty of protecting the community,
ensuring that prisoners did not leave more dangerous than when they arrived. As the
worst fears of AIDS began to abate and discussions of human rights, including health
rights, became more frequent in the early 1990s, the needs and rights of prisoners
received more attention. However, this was limited: rights talk was constrained by the
absence of enforceable rights, by the nature of the health rights model of the 1990s,
and by a failure to perceive suﬀering within prisons. Although these factors were
likely common to many western nations, they were particularly pronounced in
Britain. Prisoners’ rights struggled to ﬁnd purchase, as the last section of this article
will discuss. Firstly, though, it is worth setting out the background to both prison and
HIV/AIDS policy in the 1980s.
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Penal reform, health rights, and HIV/AIDS
The cause of penal reform had enjoyed a relatively low proﬁle in Britain throughout most
of the twentieth century. Occasional enquiries and campaigns took place, but prisoner
numbers were low and signiﬁcant upheavals few. In the 1960s, radical prison reform in
the United States (US), often driven by prisoners themselves and addressing matters of
health, achieved some prominence and was mirrored by the formation in Britain of the
groups Radical Alternatives to Prison (RAP) and the National Prisoners’ Movement
(known as PROP, after its original name Preservation of the Rights of Prisoners).
These were most active during the 1970s, and PROP in particular explicitly addressed
prisoners’ rights. Yet, as one of PROP’s founders has suggested, the organisation was not
particularly successful, especially when compared to similar movements in the US.9 It
introduced the language of prisoners’ rights to Britain, but this quickly foundered and
had faded away by the end of the decade.
There was less mention of both healthcare in prisons and prisoners’ rights on this side of
the Atlantic.10 The latter omission was perhaps because, as Jeﬀrey Weeks has suggested,
Britain lacked the American “discourse of rights – a belief that these communities have
a right to self-organize and to create their own milieus and to claim recognition from the
community at large".11 Along these lines, PROP’s failure has been attributed to "little or no
politicisation of British prisoners", whose support was therefore ﬂeeting and contingent, as
well as hostility or indiﬀerence from those outside prisons.12 The lack of formal constitu-
tional protections in Britain was also a factor, as prisoners had only very limited recourse to
the courts and thus had few rights that could be enforced. Small numbers of prisoners in
Britain started to bring legal cases to the European Court of Human Rights in the 1970s, but
these were complex and took up to ﬁve years to conclude, placing them beyond the interests
and means of many. Healthcare was not a common theme of these cases, again in contrast
with the US, and in spite of the fact that concerns about the Prison Medical Service were
mounting. These concerns gathered pace in the 1970s and 1980s and drew particular
attention to the separation of the Prison Medical Service from the National Health
Service (NHS). This, it was said, threw into question the qualiﬁcations and ethical standards
of medical staﬀ in prisons, and prioritised their status as members of the disciplinary team
rather than their role and responsibilities as clinicians.13 Such concerns would carry over
into discussions of HIV/AIDS in prisons.
As HIV/AIDS policies were developed at the national level, two positions were
adopted by those arguing for similar outcomes, sometimes in combination. Firstly,
fears that marginalised groups at high risk of infection, such as injecting drug users
and gay or bisexual men, would spread the disease to low-risk groups prompted calls for
a dramatic re-evaluation of approaches to addiction and public health education.14
Services should be welcoming, the language should be frank, and the ﬁrst priority should
be to enable safer injecting and safer sex, not to insist upon abstinence from either. This
stressed the risk of HIV to everyone, rather than just those engaging in higher risk
activities, and was particularly evident from 1986 to the end of the 1980s when fears of
a so-called heterosexual epidemic were at their height. The realisation that HIV could
aﬀect anyone provided much of the political impetus for action in Britain: the Chief
Medical Oﬃcer remembered that the news that HIV could be transmitted through
heterosexual sex was a "bombshell" that changed everything.15
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Secondly, arguments emphasising the rights of those at risk to live free from discri-
mination and to protect their own health began to emerge.16 These were propelled by
AIDS charities and advocacy groups in Britain and informed by language and ideas
emanating from AIDS activism in the US and international bodies such as the Council of
Europe and WHO. This perspective also led to demands for more services and education,
but drew greater attention to the many instances and negative health outcomes of
stigmatisation, something acknowledged but given less weight within arguments stressing
the risks to all. This growing emphasis upon rights did not meet with universal approval,
as indicated by the response of the Conservative Family Campaign to a ‘Declaration of
Rights for People with HIV & AIDS’ in 1991: they launched a counter-attack in the form
of an ‘HIV Infected Citizens Charter of Human Responsibility’, which demanded "moral
integrity" on the part of people with HIV above and beyond any recognition of rights.17
Language and attitudes, particularly in the mass media, frequently suggested that people
with HIV or AIDS were a danger to others and that therefore their rights could and
should be curtailed, but much policy-making in Britain followed a diﬀerent path.
A broadly liberal consensus in the name of interrupting the heterosexual epidemic, and
to some extent also protecting the rights of people with or at risk of HIV/AIDS, was
winning out. This relied upon education, conﬁdential testing and treatment rather than
surveillance and compulsion, and the promotion of methods of risk reduction such as
condoms and needle exchange schemes.18 Most notable was the national public education
campaign of 1986–87, but there were also less well-known decisions and initiatives such
as state-funded needle exchanges at drug treatment clinics, where injecting drug users
could swap used needles for sterile ones.
These two approaches, stressing the threat posed by those at high risk of HIV to
others, and the dangers and problems faced by those at high risk themselves, mirrored
patterns within health writing and reporting which have been identiﬁed elsewhere. As
described by sociologists of health, these forms of writing situated vulnerable and
minority groups as both "at risk" personally, and "a risk" to others. However, the extent
to which these groups were seen as either "at risk" or "a risk" varied according to the
disease in question. Generally, the language of human rights which coalesced around
HIV/AIDS in the 1980s and 1990s was suﬃciently powerful to include vulnerable and
marginalised groups and to position them as "at risk" ﬁrst and foremost, whereas in the
case of tuberculosis, for example, they remained primarily "a risk" to others.19 However,
the incorporation of human rights principles into discussions of HIV/AIDS did not
easily include one particular minority group: people in prison.
There were concerns that the conﬁdentiality of test results was not respected within
prisons, where doctors may have to note HIV status within ﬁles that were accessible to
all staﬀ. In some prisons, those known or suspected to have HIV or AIDS were placed
in separate accommodation, leading to isolation and stigmatisation and acting as
a disincentive for testing or for those already diagnosed elsewhere to make themselves
known. Health promotion and harm reduction measures within prisons were also
criticised; education eﬀorts were often seen as insuﬃcient, condoms only became
available in limited circumstances from 1995, treatment for drug addiction was found
wanting, the introduction of bleach for cleaning injecting equipment faced numerous
stumbling blocks, and needle exchanges were never seriously countenanced.20 In the
face of these apparent deﬁciencies, what became a compelling argument for action,
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especially in the 1980s, was to present prisoners as ‘a risk’ to the wider community, and
prisons themselves as dangerous sites of contagion.
Prisons and contagion
Prisons were highlighted as a location where AIDS might very quickly spread.
Internationally, one of the earliest reports on prisons came in 1983 from New York.
‘Many features of prison populations make prisons a favorable setting for the develop-
ment of the acquired immunodeﬁciency syndrome’, it concluded. Prisoners were pre-
dominantly young men, the population in which AIDS was by far most often seen, and
importantly, "[h]omosexual activity during conﬁnement and a past history of illicit drug
use are common". Research from the Council of Europe echoed this, explaining that
injecting drug users were often in prison and may have "occasional homosexual
contacts" there. Sex may occur "even between prisoners who have heterosexual orienta-
tion outside prison", meaning that this was not restricted to incarcerated drug users and
gay men.21 In Britain, evidence to the Social Services Committee on AIDS from
a leading HIV consultant similarly emphasised that "there is particular risk of spread
through clandestine injecting drug misuse or sexual activity" in prisons, giving an
example of one prison where "three needles and syringes were shared by at least thirty
individuals over a period of six months. One can scarcely imagine a situation more
likely to spread HIV to the whole drug using population within prison in short order".22
This viewpoint travelled beyond expert circles: Conservative Member of Parliament
Charles Irving stated that "prisons are probably one of the most fertile breeding
grounds" for AIDS, a view echoed in the 1995 Oxford History of the Prison. "In the
early days of recognition of the threat of AIDS", criminologist Norval Morris wrote in
his chapter on the contemporary history of the prison, "prisons and jails were seen as
likely to be fertile ﬁelds for expediting the spread of this plague – and so it has
proved".23
The prison was itself seen as a site of contagion, but this was not new to AIDS. John
Howard’s investigations into prison conditions in the late eighteenth century had exposed
the extent of "gaol fever", usually typhus, which could thrive in the close conﬁnes of
prisons. In the nineteenth century, concerns over contagion shifted to address the spread
of moral corruption within prisons, and the separate system was introduced to keep
inmates apart from one another. Eﬀorts to avoid contagion attained an extra layer, as
prisoners were isolated from each other as well as their wider communities.24 Later, the
structures of imprisonment in Britain were reconﬁgured once again in an attempt to keep
persistent criminals, whose criminality was understood as chronic, in diﬀerent locations
from those for whom it could be hoped that crime was an acute, passing phase. The idea
of prisons as fertile zones for infection, whether of disease or criminality, resurfaced
powerfully with the advent of AIDS.
It was, however, the impact upon the world outside prison walls that was most
frequently cited as a reason for concern about infection. In the case of gaol fever, the
fact that it aﬀected (and was not infrequently fatal to) prison warders and court staﬀ
became an important stimulus for prison reform.25 With HIV/AIDS, the fact that those of
"heterosexual orientation outside prison" may be infected while inside meant that they
would act as "a 'bridge' between a known high-risk group (intravenous drug abusers) and
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individuals who may later become a source of infection through heterosexual contacts.
Thus", the Council of Europe’s researcher concluded, "prisons may well occupy a key
position for the control of AIDS in the community".26 Charles Irving raised the "danger
that, when inmates are released, they will unleash the disease on an unsuspecting
heterosexual population", and fellow Conservative MP Chris Butler argued that "there
could be an alarming outﬂow of potential infectivity into the population at large,
threatening the wives and girl friends of prisoners who return to more normal behaviour
patterns" upon leaving custody.27 Here, as elsewhere, prisoners were conceptualised as
exclusively male: women made up less than 4% of the prison population in the late 1980s
and were not perceived as a problem in either general terms or in relation to HIV to
anything like the same extent as men.28 Unsuspecting wives and girlfriends should be
protected from male partners leaving prison, who posed a serious health risk to them.
The debate within the medical community about the provision of condoms to prison-
ers highlighted the same concern. "If prisoners participate in activities likely to put them
at risk of infection with HIV", wrote a genitourinary specialist from Edinburgh in the
British Medical Journal in 1988, "they may after release act as a source of infection to the
community".29 The Advisory Council for the Misuse of Drugs, a statutory body of experts
who produced a number of inﬂuential reports on HIV/AIDS in the 1980s and 1990s, also
expressed similar disquiet. Men were, there was no doubt, having sex with one another in
prison, and this "followed by a return to heterosexual activity after release could play an
important role in spreading the virus amongst the heterosexual population".30 As a place
of infection, and most troubling for commentators in the late 1980s, of infection of men
who were not injecting drug users and who had sexual relationships with women, the size
of the much-feared heterosexual epidemic of AIDS was only being increased. With such
inmates liable to leave prison with HIV, they became more dangerous to society than
when they had arrived. Prisons were clearly failing in one of their key objectives:
protecting the community.
This moment in the history of AIDS from around 1986 to the end of the decade was,
as Matt Cook as suggested, one characterised by suspicion and a sense of "threat and
doom", and government campaigns were "inﬂected by the emotions that they expected
from an abstractly conceived 'public'".31 Some groups such as children or gay men
carried a particular "emotional charge" when it came to HIV/AIDS, as people who were
at particular risk and required urgently protecting or as people who were a real and
present danger. Prisoners, I would argue, could be included in the latter group. Located
within a risky environment, and already imbued with an element of threat by virtue of
suspected or proven criminality, people in prison could easily be presented as outside or
separate from the community and as especially dangerous to that community.
In this context, the well-being of inmates was rarely of concern, even as arguments
were made for education or services that would have the eﬀect of reducing HIV
transmission and thereby beneﬁting their health. Labour MP Harry Cohen raised the
question of the liability of the prison service in the event that an inmate was raped and
infected with HIV, but as with the arguments above, the point he wished to drive home
was that "society will pay", this time in terms of compensation to the injured party as
well as through the spread of the virus amongst the "community as a whole".32 The
injury itself was not mentioned. A psychiatrist writing in The Lancet about AIDS and
condoms for prisoners was also concerned about sexual violence, believing that young
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or "mentally retarded" inmates were often sexually exploited by other prisoners. His
argument in favour of condoms and conjugal visits was based on familiar ground: the
fact that the alternative presented a"potentially signiﬁcant route of infection into the
heterosexual community outside".33 Reducing infection amongst prisoners – and redu-
cing sexual exploitation in the ﬁrst place – were not valuable goals in and of themselves.
This focus on the impact of the health of prisoners upon the health of society as
a whole could, of course, be a useful line of argument to attract the attention of those
with little interest or sympathy towards prisoners. Even in articles written by lawyers
and doctors who were campaigning on behalf of prisoners, and were preparing to sue
the Home Oﬃce for failing to provide adequate services to injecting drug users, the ﬁrst
line of attack was that "the uncontrolled spread of HIV infection between prisoners
threatens the government’s successful HIV control programme and presents a grave
threat to the nation’s health".34 The authors may have been concerned for their patients’
or clients’ individual well-being, but to win over a broader audience of, in this case,
medical practitioners, they focused upon the risks that prisoners could present to others
and to the control of HIV at a national level. Presenting prisoners as at risk themselves,
and as having a right to health, was a diﬀerent proposition entirely.
Prisons and rights
Overt talk of human rights was becoming increasingly frequent in Britain as the 1990s
dawned. Conservative Prime Minister John Major’s ‘Citizen’s Charter’ was launched in
1991, as was a proposed police code of ethics which referred explicitly to human rights, and
pressure was beginning to mount over the lack of human rights protections in law.
Campaigns calling for civil rights for disabled people hit the headlines in 1992, and
eventually led to a Disability Discrimination Act in 1995. A new group, Physicians for
Human Rights (UK), was founded in 1989 and their 1992 meeting was dedicated to prison
medicine, signalling that connections were being made between pre-existing concerns over
the quality of prison healthcare and the language and concepts of human rights.35
The relevance of human rights to HIV/AIDS was also being discussed more
widely both nationally and internationally, by lawyers, ethicists, and campaigners.
In July 1989, the ﬁrst international consultation on AIDS and human rights was
organised by what was then the United Nations Centre for Human Rights. A key
driving force behind this interest in AIDS amongst human rights groups, as
Elizabeth Fee and Manon Parry, have shown, was Jonathan Mann as director of
the WHO’s Global Programme on AIDS. The WHO began "ying the control of HIV/
AIDS to human rights",36 and exerting pressure on national governments to con-
sider the implications of their HIV policies in these terms. The Chief Medical
Oﬃcer for England & Wales, Donald Acheson, used WHO policies and pronounce-
ments to encourage the government towards a rights-based approach,37 and in 1989
activist Jonathan Grimshaw published the ﬁrst analysis of AIDS policy in Britain
from a human rights perspective.38 In 1990, the Declaration of Rights for People
with HIV/AIDS was prepared by a group of campaigners, and human rights lawyer
Paul Sieghart published a detailed analysis of how British policies, laws, and prac-
tices in all walks of life would be judged by international human rights legislation.
There had been criticism in the 1980s that it was a mistake to treat HIV/AIDS as
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a purely medical crisis, and by the 1990s this was being addressed through this
growing body of scholarship about discriminatory practices, legal issues, and human
rights as they related to people with, at risk of, or suspected of having HIV/AIDS.39
At the same time, though, public outputs and debates surrounding HIV, AIDS, and
prisons were tailing oﬀ. A new drug, AZT, oﬀered some prospect of treatment for AIDS,
and the numbers of diagnoses in Britain had not been as high as the worst predictions
had foretold. HIV/AIDS was no longer feared on quite the same scale. As historians
during the 1990s observed, its metamorphosis into a chronic condition dramatically
aﬀected the way in which it was conceptualised and discussed.40 Importantly, as one
commentator observed in the early 1990s, the "prospect of a rapid spread of HIV among
the general population, which served as a spectre haunting public policy and which
fuelled public anxieties, is not currently considered likely".41 The fear of prisoners acting
as a "bridge" for HIV to cross into the heterosexual and law-abiding community subsided.
Assessments and critiques of established prison policies were emerging, particu-
larly in relation to England and Wales. Studies of prevalence in Scotland found very
low rates of HIV infection amongst prisoners and attributed this to proactive educa-
tion and intervention inside and outside prisons; studies of ex-prisoners in England
found much higher rates and were correspondingly critical.42 Studies of psychiatric
problems amongst segregated HIV positive prisoners in England and Wales also
pointed towards the negative impacts of segregation and highlighted international
recommendations against it, encouraging reconsideration of how prisoners were
treated.43 International bodies called for improvements, in Britain as elsewhere: the
ﬁrst report on UK prisons of the new European Committee for the Prevention of
Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment focused upon England
and was highly critical of the segregation of prisoners with HIV or AIDS (and in some
cases, of prisoners who refused to take an HIV test).44
The question of prisoners’ rights in relation to HIV/AIDS was taken up most
forcefully in Britain by the Prison Reform Trust and its Deputy Director, Una Padel.
She pointed out that discussions about AIDS in prisons tended to emphasise the risk of
spread to the community and not the risk to prisoners themselves. What, she asked, of
prisoners’ "basic needs" for safety, medical care, conﬁdentiality, and quality of life?
Padel emphasised that prison was an opportunity to reach people who might miss other
public health messages, who might have less support and information, and whose own
health was at risk, and highlighted the fear and hostility surrounding prisoners with
HIV/AIDS, leading to isolation and stigmatisation.45 Dr Pinching, leading HIV con-
sultant, was also of the view that imprisonment "does not in any way reduce a person’s
right to receive health education and help to prevent the spread of HIV".46
Such overt references to prisoners’ rights and needs were rare, however. What did
become more common was an explicit acknowledgement, alongside anxiety about
unhealthy prisoners infecting the community as a whole, that prisoners should, therefore,
receive care and attention in relation to HIV/AIDS themselves. Conservative peer Lord
Ferrers reﬂected this modiﬁcation in language in 1991, saying that "we continue to be
committed to doing all that we can to prevent the transmission of infection within prison,
to reduce the risk of prisoners infecting others when they go back into the community
and to provide care and support for prisoners whom we know to be infected".47 Here,
prisoners were a potential risk to the community outside but were also in need of
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treatment, care, and protection. Similarly, the 1990 handbook for managing HIV/AIDS in
English and Welsh prisons opened by stating that the service’s goals were "the control of
infection, the care and support of those with HIV, the health and safety of staﬀ and
inmates and the prevention of the crossover of infection to the general population".48 The
1995 review of policy was still more careful to avoid mentioning the dangers of infection
spreading from prisons to the wider public.49 Finally, the Woolf Report, one of the most
signiﬁcant publications on prisons from these decades, praised the ways in which
Saughton prison in Edinburgh and Bristol prison were dealing with HIV/AIDS on the
basis that they beneﬁted each of "the prisoner, the prison in which he is serving his
sentence and the public", setting the prisoner’s needs alongside those of a wider (albeit
still distinct) public. It also criticised the unpleasant conditions in the HIV/AIDS segrega-
tion unit at Wandsworth as "a travesty of justice" that would act as a disincentive for
coming forward for HIV testing, making no mention of the impact of this upon anyone
other than those in the prison.50
The Woolf Report’s references to justice were not conﬁned to the treatment of
people with HIV or AIDS. It concluded that the riots of April 1990 with which it was
most directly concerned "occurred because three elements that ensure stability in the
prisoner service were out of balance: security, control and justice. Our report focuses
on the third element, justice, which refers to the prison service’s obligation to treat
prisoners with humanity and fairness".51 It proposed a contract between prisoners and
prison management that would recognise rights and responsibilities on both sides.
This was in step with the blossoming talk of rights identiﬁed above, and mechanisms
were put in place to improve access to justice in some circumstances. A prison
Ombudsman was introduced to assess complaints from inmates independently, and
prison governors lost their power to add days to prison sentences as punishment for
infractions.
Healthcare was also addressed, with emphasis upon providing the same standards of
care that were available in the wider community. Following the publication of a report by
the Chief Inspector of prisons entitled "Prisoner or Patient?" in 1995, discussion began in
earnest to integrate prison healthcare with the NHS.52 Awareness of possible legal cases as
a result of HIV transmission in prisons also increased, particularly following conﬁrmed
cases of this in 1993 in Scotland and 1994 in England: the Director of Prison Medical
Services advised her staﬀ in 1995 that they could be held legally liable if they failed to
provide condoms to prisoners and infection ensued, and reminded them that prisoners
were at a disadvantage compared to the wider community, being unable to seek out and
obtain condoms in the normal way.53 The fact that prisoners should have access to
equivalent health-care services including methods to protect their health was acknowl-
edged and was signiﬁcant in terms of reform, but it was not quite the same thing as
rights.
The limitations of human rights for prisoners
The idea that prison medical care should be equivalent to the care available elsewhere
became a ﬁxture of debates over prisons and AIDS. It was in the name of achieving
equivalence that the prison medical service was integrated ﬁnally and fully with the
NHS in 2006, that segregation was eliminated, and that eﬀorts continued to try to
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introduce facilities for sterilising injecting equipment in prisons and even needle
exchange schemes.54 The Prison Reform Trust followed suit, stressing the two key
principles of "equivalence and harm minimisation" as the foundation of its critique of
infectious disease policies in 2005.55 Equivalence of medical care and health services
supplanted tentative talk of rights to care and services: human rights proved not to be
useful in the case of prisoners and HIV/AIDS.
This can be explained by three interconnected factors, common to many (if not all)
places with prisons but exacerbated in the British context. Firstly, concerns over
healthcare, HIV prevention, and how people with HIV/AIDS were treated in prison
were diﬃcult to actually address through the mechanisms of rights because, as Una
Padel argued and as had been the case for decades, prisoners had almost no rights that
could actually be enforced.56 Legal scholars have agreed that theoretical access to the
courts is not enough: "Prison rules and standing orders are often vague and discre-
tionary and may be diﬃcult to dispute or interpret", and wherever rights are "qualiﬁed",
the level of entitlement is always in dispute and challenges are diﬃcult.57 A barrister
involved with the preparation of the Declaration of Rights for people with HIV/AIDS,
Jonathan Cooper, agreed. His work challenging sentencing decisions in the 1990s led
him to believe that prisoners’ rights in the UK were virtually non-existent.58
Researchers in criminology added further weight to this view, pointing out that a lower
quality of care for prisoners had been explicitly endorsed by the courts in 1990.59 In
relation to HIV/AIDS, the matter of providing condoms to prisoners had also been
subject to a legal challenge, but the High Court found that existing policy could not be
criticised even if its implementation might occasionally leave something to be desired.
This policy qualiﬁed access to condoms by presenting it as a clinical decision, to be made
at the discretion of individual doctors. Prisoners simply could not demand the same
rights, including rights to health, as others. These legal limitations on prisoners’ rights
were (and are) particularly pronounced in Britain, where more recently the ban on
prisoners’ rights to vote was found contrary to the European Convention on Human
Rights but change is still resisted.60
Secondly, people in prison in Britain were perceived as lacking individual respon-
sibility, which was fundamental for the model of human rights which had evolved
around HIV/AIDS. As psychiatrist and medical ethicist Dr Timothy Harding wrote
in 1987, if prisons were to follow the same strategies that were adopted in the wider
community to combat HIV/AIDS, this "implies an approach based on individual
responsibility, in which each prisoner is treated as being autonomous and personally
responsible for his own health and for the consequences of his behaviour".61 This
was part of what Virginia Berridge has described as a "US-inspired ethical tradition"
of public health in the post-war era, which "framed issues in terms of individual
conscience".62 This meant seeing the public, including those not typically perceived
as responsible decision-makers prior to the emergence of AIDS, as what addiction
researcher Gerry Stimson described as "rational actor[s], who will respond to public
health information" with "concern for his or her health".63 Health rights demanded
not only the availability of information and choices, unimpeded by punitive or
inequitable measures, but also rational individual decision-making for the good of
personal health. In this vein, gay men were praised in the late 1980s for changing
their behaviour in light of information about modes of HIV transmission, and drug
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users were criticised for their apparent failure to do so.64 Those in prison were more
likely to be categorised as drug users than gay and bore the additional burden of
being seen as impulsive "rule-
breakers"’.65 They were unlikely candidates to fulﬁl the expectations of responsibility
within this model of health rights.
The problem went deeper for those in prison. As feminist and postcolonial scholar-
ship has argued, human rights depend (at least in their recent iterations) upon
a problematic view of what it means to be human that valorises the autonomous
and self-determining individual – the active and independent citizen who makes wise
choices in relation to HIV risk behaviours, for example. In the words of Shenila
S. Khoja-Moolji, the "acquisition of more rights by individuals is assumed to be the
only way to secure development and emancipation. This, however, clearly has con-
sequences for those who are excluded from or made non-
existent", by the project of human rights.66 Prisoners were excluded not simply
because they were irresponsible, but because they were perceived as lacking autonomy
and self-determination. By virtue of their incarceration, their decision-making powers
had been drastically reduced. As Conservative junior health minister in the late 1980s,
Edwina Currie, later reﬂected, "[w]e were not prepared to be that helpful to prison-
ers. . .. in prison there was a very strong element of feeling, well, the prison authorities
ought to be watching people’s behaviour and trying to control it".67 Prisons should
control the behaviour of inmates, by, for example, preventing sex between men or
injecting drug use: it was not a matter of decision-making amongst inmates. This is
not to say that prisoners did lack agency. They pursued legal remedies, for example,
altered drug-taking habits, and fashioned home-made prophylactics from whatever
was available,68 but this ran counter to how prisons and their occupants were seen.
Thirdly, ideas of rights failed to take root in relation to people in prison because
any suﬀering on their part, whether directly or indirectly associated with HIV,
AIDS, or any other health matter, was not perceived. As Lynn Hunt has argued,
for human rights talk to emerge, some types of human suﬀering must come to be
seen as unacceptable.69 Campaigns for the rights of sexual minorities in Britain had
begun to achieve this during the post-war period, providing a foundation for rights-
based responses to HIV/AIDS in relation to LGBT populations, whereas PROP’s
campaign for prisoners’ rights had foundered and campaigns for the rights of drug
users – who overlapped to some extent with prisoners – had barely begun. There
were signs, in the late 1980s and early 1990s, of eﬀorts on the part of the Prison
Reform Trust and the Prison Service’s AIDS Advisory Committee to make suﬀering
visible through reports featuring emotive quotations from those in custody who had
been diagnosed with HIV. Such quotations described suicidal thoughts and suicide
attempts, and signiﬁcant fear and isolation.70 The Woolf report made a similar
attempt, using powerful language to highlight poor conditions in support of its
calls for justice within the prison system. However, fears and anxieties around HIV/
AIDS began to subside in the 1990s, at the same time as the rise of a "tough on
crime" stance amongst politicians of all political stripes. This put an end to such
attempts to make suﬀering visible. "Prison works", Home Secretary Michael Howard
memorably told the Conservative Party conference in 1993, and there was no need
to dwell any further on what happened behind prison walls.
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As Alison Liebling has argued, Woolf’s concept of justice quickly became confused with
ideas of leniency and liberalism and was abandoned. Prisoners’ voices, never heard very
clearly, were silenced – or redirected towards "long-winded and cumbersome" oﬃcial
channels.71 The numbers of those in prison began a seemingly inexorable rise in the 1990s
and 2000s, directing attention towards space and security. The lives of the incarcerated
remained squarely behind closed doors, and the punitive role of prisons was endorsed as
rehabilitation as a method of protecting the community lost traction. Suﬀering was both
invisible and unimportant in this context. The rights discourse that was beginning to ﬂourish
in other settings could not be applied to those in prison.
What was more eﬀective, in the end, was the call for people in prison to receive
healthcare that was equivalent to that available outside. The idea of equivalence had
been inﬂuenced by calls to recognise prisoners’ rights, but as a concept, it was imbued
with much greater ﬂexibility. It was rhetorically softer, with less insistence upon
empathy and a less obvious relationship to the world of (American) litigation and
(European) courts of human rights. It permitted the regional and local variations that
were found outside prisons and the discretion of governors and health-care managers.
Importantly, by referring to healthcare outside prisons it also referred back to the
wider community, as so much discussion about prisoners had always done. Whereas
talk of rights depicted prisoners as a distinct and demanding collective, talk of
equivalence connected prisons to the needs and standards of the wider community.
Conclusions
The ways in which debates about HIV/AIDS in prisons were articulated reﬂected changing
ideas about the disease. Prisonerswere primarily seen as a risk to others, especially in the 1980s
as fears of a heterosexual epidemic were at their height. Calls for prisoners to be recognised as
a risk to the wider public drew upon the idea of prisons as sites of contagion. As public panic
abated and talk of human rights andhealth rights becamemore common in the 1990s, the idea
of these rights for those in prison was raised but gained little traction. Health rights could not
easily be translated into a setting inwhich individualswere seen as irresponsible and lacking in
autonomy, and this alongside the absence of enforceable rights and a changing political mood
in relation to crime, punishment, and prisons in Britain restricted the uses of human rights
discourse in relation to prisons.
The idea of health rights for prisoners had to be adjusted to accommodate this situation,
coming to focus instead on the principle of equivalence of care. This was used to argue for
reform, but its adoption as a prison service mantra did not mean that prisoners had the same
rights as others to obtain, for example, condoms or sterile injecting equipment. This disrupts
any teleological narrative of progress for health rights, and for prisoners’ rights as well. "This is
not to say that a health and human rights approach is futile", as Anne-Emmanuelle Birn has
aﬃrmed, "only that in order to operate eﬀectively, itmust be accompanied by large-scale social
justice movements aimed at political change".72 Change of this kind to recognise health rights
was taking place over the 1990s, but prisons remained largely excluded. Indeed, debates about
dealingwithHIV/AIDS in prisons reproduced long-standing tensions about the very purpose
of the prison itself. The ideals of rehabilitation and assistance for prisoners were easily
overshadowed by calls to punish and control in the name of protecting the community –
whether from crime and criminals or from the disease.
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